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Dr. Edwin G.
ourse, one of the
country's leading economi ts, wm
speak here next Tuesday evening,
December 2, on the subject, "Economic Prospects of the Eisenhower Administration." His speech is under
the sponsorship of the Department of
Economics and will be delivered in
the Chemistry Auditorium.
Inasmuch as Dr. Nourse was
chairman of the Council of Economic
Advisers in the Executive Office of
the President from 1946 to 1949, he
is particularly qualified to report on
the economic problems that will confront the new administrat.ion of
President-elect Eisenhower.
Before taking over the chairmanship of the Council of Economic Advisers, which was set up to study
and plan Federal action under the
new Employment Act, Dr. Nours
was Director of the Institute of Economics of the Brookings Institution
and Vice-President of the Brook ings
Institution, an organization of reknown in the field of economic research.
Dr. ourse graduated from Cornell
University and the University of
Chicago, and has taught economics at
the University of Pennsylvania, the
University of South Dakota, and the
Brookings Institution.
He is a member of the Social Science Research Council, a Senior Fellow of the Guggenheim Foundation,
and a member of Phi Kappa Phi and
Pi Gamma Mu, national scholastic
honor societies.
His most recent publications are
Price l aking in a Democracy, published in 1944, and T he 1950'
orn e
J.'ir t, published in 1951.

Research Proves to
All That Osculation
Is a Safe Pastime
A recent story from the wil·es of
the Associated Press brought forth
the news that osculation, the art of
kissing, is r elatively safe from the
health standpoint.
The news service disclosed results
of research by Baltimore bacteriologist Arthur H. Bryan. Bryan found
it safer for the man if the I mal e
participant wears lipstick. He also
discover d that the "two-second" kiss
is safer for both sexes than the lingering kind. The r egulation Hollywood ten second kiss transfers twice
as many g erms as the shorter variety. Almost all the germs transferred
by a kiss are the type that don't cause
sickness, Bryan reported.
After release of the story, members
of the staff of T he l\Iichi ga n Da il y,
contacted various members of the faculty of the University of Michigan
for comment on the subject.
Professor Walter J.
ungester,
head of the Bacteriology Departm ent
stated, "We blush to admit that we
have not done anything with the
problem as yet, and we do not contemplate any such experiments in the
near future. Our time is taken up
with other less fundam ental problem s," he explained.
Scientist Bryan found that the effect of alcoholic drinks before kissing
was mixed. Beer appeared to raise
the germ count, and hard liquor to
lower it. Recent smoking also seemed to lower the bacterial count somewhat. Bryan concluded that "kissing
can be not only a pl easant, but a
harml ess, pastime if ordinary lip and
ora] hygiene is practiced, irrespective
of the frequency or how long the contact lasts."
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Nourse Leading Economist,
To Lecture Here on Tuesday
Subject is Prospects of
Eisenhower Administration
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Advisers Deemed
G
H I
rea t e p to Frosh
A new advisory system for the
Freshmen has been initiated this
fall. Under the new program, two
d signated juniors are assigned to
each entry-way for the purpose of
aiding the first-year-men.
During the initial weeks of school,
the most prevalent questions centered
around t he College curriculum. The
upperclassmen were approached concerning the location of classrooms
the personalities of instructors, and
the application of study habits. The
rules and regulations of the College
were also frequently discussed.
As the term progressed, the advisers were consulted on such malters as medical advice, and even a
few personal problems were presented. "Beefs", as one might w II imagine, place high on the list of the
most often tal ked about. Inactivity
on the weekends, the perennial topic
of food, and the R. 0. T. C. demerit
system, are among the most irequently discussed gripes.
The Freshmen and advisers alike
feel that the program is working
splendidly. It enables subjects to be
talked about without embarassment
on a student level. The juniors are
not to be looked upon as campus
policemen, but r ather are t here primarily as helpers. Questions whose
answers are unknown by them are
referred to either the Fr shman Executive Counci l or the Tnter-Dormitory Council.

Trinity Republicans Join
National Political Group
The Young Republican Club voted
Monday night to enter the
ational
Young Republican Organization as a
voting member of Hartford County.
By this merger, the group will be able
to obtain speakers, hold debate and
forums, and kee p th Trinity Young
Repu blicans working in the same field
as they did during the campaign . The
club had observers at the last county
meeting in e\\"ington and f e Is that
th merger will benefit both groups .

EXTRA

Soph Dining Club
Elects Ten Members

The fre hmcn jump d the g·un
Ia. t Monday night by holding th ir
annual bottle night Sl'\eral months
ahead of s<·hcdul<•. Tht• frosh made
up for the l:wk of bolt!
with
torches and wa te paper, bu l aft r
almo t an hour of r ,. lry, proceeded to cl an up the '56-made
mess that littrr d the walk from
ortham to Williams Memorial.
The Glee Club ha begun pr paraThere were no injuries or s rious tions for its most important producdamage.
tion of the season, a concert at Town
...__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, Hall in
ew York, in which Trinity
voices
will
combine with thos of the
About 200 Students Are
Bryn Mawr Glee Club.
Employed Part Time
The concert, scheduled for April 14,
Approximately two-hundred stu- will climax th Glee Club's sp 1·ing
dents are now employed both on and tour, now planned to includ appearoff campus, the Trinity College ances in ew York, Philad lphia, and
Placement Office announc d this Wa hinglon, D. . Town Hall is consid red second in importance only to
week.
A total of seventy-five stud nts Carnegi Hall and the location of th
ru·e employed on the campus. Han1lin most important choral concerts. The
Dining Hall and the ave require the program of th spring cone rt will
service of twenty-six men, while the feature the New York premiere of
library staff consists of twenty men. two major works : Vivaldi's Gloria,
Other departm ents of the college in sung in Latin; and Ginestra's Lamenwhich students are employed are the tations of J r emiah, also in Latin. In book store, the Admissions office, the cluded on the program will b t.hre
Placement office, and the Public Re- contemporary works with English
lyrics: Finzi's l\ly pirit 'ang All
lations office.
Those students working off-campus Day; Wil son's How Swe t the J\loonhave a wide variety of jobs. These light Sic ps, whose lyrics ar
Shak speare's
Ierc hanl
jobs include such position as gas from
station attendant, chauffeurs, aids in enic ; and Britten's Ballad of the
hospitals, cutting grass, general Gr n Broom. In addition Six hanhousecleaning, painting, and a small sons by Hind milh will be sung in
French.
amount of tutoring.
The faculties of Bryn Ma\Vl" and
this colleg approved the concert during S plem ber. The program will be
sponsor d by a ew York charity and
is being support d by sev ral promiDelving into old town records and n nt
ew York c1t1z ns. lhc Gle
pouring over old maps, Professor Club also plans a radio b1·oadcasl
Morse Allen and D an Hughes are from a m lropolilan station on th
gathering material for a book on same day.
which they have collaborated concernThe Saturday of the Military Ball
ing Connecticut place names . The w ek nd, D cember l::l will fealur a
book, begun by Dean Hughes and Gl
Club concert at 3:15 1'. M. in
Odell Shepard whose place Dr. All en the ' hemi Hlry Audito1·ium. At this
has taken, will attempt to give the time numb r s will b presented by
origin and history of the many in- the Pip s and both varsity and juni
teresting natural f alurcs and towns or varsity glee clubs. The combin •d
of Connecticut.
voices of both clubs will present Ran Dr. Allen slated t.hal material is dall Thompson's Testament of Fre being collected from a good many dom, an adaplat.ion of four passages
sources, such as old town records and from the I lters of Thomas J efferson.
maps. As the work of this vast proj- Also includ d in Gl e Club plans fo1·
ect has just begu n, the authors hav this year is a hom e concert with Bryn
no idea as to the dale of publication Mawr. The program, scheduled for
although Dr. All n does not believ March 14, is b ing sponsored by lh('
Trinity lub of H artford.
it wi ll be in the near future.

Glee Club to Give
Town Hall Conce rt

Hughes, Allen Work
On Names in State

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

One-Room Library of 1826 Held 1500
Volumes, Many Imported from England
By E d Ja ge r
A present-day Trinity student using the books and accommodations in
one of the most important college
libraries in the nation, would probably have a difficult time trying to
imagine the Trinity College library
as it existed 130 years ago.
Instead of sitting in a beautiful,
modernistic building 167 by 102 feet
in size, which contained four stories,
with storage space for 500,000 books
and study space for 350 readers, he
would find him self in a 90 by 65
foot room, which contained 1500
books, most of which were brought
from England by the Reverend Professor athaniel Wheaton. This oneroom library was located in Seabury
Hall on the old campus at the present site of the Connecticut State
Capitol. (The building was designed
by Samuel F. B. Morse, inventor of
the telegra ph.)
The current student who is accustomed to taking a limitless number
of books from the new library for a
two-week period, contrasts with the

student of 1826 who was prohibited
from removing more than one folio
at a time, which he could keep for
four weeks. With a special leave of
the college president, h e might be allowed to receive lhr e volumes. A
fine prescribed at th e discretion of
the librarian, not to exceed twenty
cents for each week of "neglect,"
would be imposed if he did not return his books as the law required.
(It is interesting to note that at present a student may return books any
hour of the night through a night
depository book return slot near the
main door which is similar to that
used by modern banks). If th e student were to lend to another any
book which he received from the library, he would be penalized by losing the privilege of borrowing for
one year.
The student of 126 years ago could
not, without pe11nission, take any
book from any library k ept out of the
coll ege. N or could any Society, for
that matter, purchase any books, or
receive any into its library, unless

they were approved by th e olleg
librarian, whose duty it was to advise with such societies, and to assist
them in making a judicious s ' 1 ct.ion
of books.
Section nine of the first "Laws of
the Library," printed by the Colleg
in 1826, staled that "On the w k
preceding Commencement, annually,
each book in the Library shall be
taken down, and the books and
shelves freed from dust." This compares with the present arrangement
continuously clean and repair books.
The first mention of the library in
tho first edition of the catalogue,
dated August 10, 1824, noted that
the fee for usc of the library would
be one dollar a term. This was when
tuition was eleven dollars a term,
room rent t.hrce or four dollars, and
"for sweeping rooms, ringing the
bell, fuel for r citation rooms, printing, and other incidental expenses,
two dollars per term. The whole to
be paid in advance."
Appar ntly the Trustees of the
ollege at that time were thrifty in-

Members to Serve
As Hosts of College

T n men, deemed among the most
in the sophomore class,
wer el cted to m mbership in th
Sophomor Dining lub last Monday.
The Sophomore Dining Club, one of
the college's oldest and most respected
honorary societi s was formed in
l 67. Each year men who have di stinguished themselv s during lh ir
first year at Trinity are selected.
These m n r main active memb rs of
the org:mizalion throughout their collt•ge car er.
Th n wly lected m mbers are:
Eug ne Binda, William Booth, Wad
lose, J erald Hatfield, David Johnson,
Edgar Lindenmeyer, George Lunt,
Louis Magal ener, William O'Hara, and
David Rob rts.
'lub president Richard Henningar
pr s nled a tentativ plan for the
year's activities formulated prior to
the I ction. In the past, the duties
of the club have been to act as official hosts for the college. This duty
will be en larged this y ar, to include
hospitality for sub-freshmen visiting th campus.
lub members will
be avai lable to lh admissions office,
or any other administrative branch, to
act as guides on tours of the grounds.
out~tanding

Stacks and Glass
Floors Ripped From
Williams Memorial
With the slacks ripp d out and the
glass floors truck d away, the Williams M moria! no longer r s mbles
a library. A construction cr w has
already b gun to put in new floors
of r >inforc d concr te.
The old read ing room has been
giv n ov r to the R. 0. T. C. administration section and the Veterans
Couns lor as temporary offic accommodations. Howev r th R. 0. T. C.
plans to move soon into th ba em nl of th new library.
The old slack rooms now resembl
a seri s of dark mine shafts with
long ladders taking the place of the
future sl.airways. Undern alh the
new concrete floors is a maz of
2 'h ,, by a" shori ng to support the
lr mendous moulds necessary to hold
the weight of the pours. This task
was accomplished by dolly wagons of
the large variety. Temporary lights
aro strung on poles and a switch has
been improvised from the main switch
box.
The old property manager's offic
has b en ripped down and only Mr.
Walker's office remains. The cunent
property manager's office is now t emporarily located next to the Dean's
Office.
It had been planned t.o move the
Admissions, Public Relations, and
Placement Offices into the new office
accommodations as soon as the old library had been remodelled, but there
is insufficient money available to
continue on with the work after the
floors have been finished. Plumbing
pipes poke down through the floors
and piles of brick stand idle. The administration is considering making
th old high-vaulted r eading room
into a lounge.
dividuals, very interested in strict
education, for, to provide the students with ample leisure to read and
study, they ruled that "no money
shall be placed in the hands of students by their parents or guardians."
This rule was passed "to prevent dissipation and
extravagance."
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To thP Editor of the Trinity Tripod:
. .
I
Last summer I participated in the work of a splendid orgamzation. .
was a Winant Volunteer. The Winant Volunteer is one of a group of Amel'lcan volunteers who do social work in the East End of London.
This organization was started in 1947 by the Reve;end ~· B. Clayton,
Founder-Vicar of Toc-H Vicar of All Hallows Berkingch1rche ll1 London. He
named the organization' after John Gilbert Winant, wartime ambassa?or to
the Court of St. James. Ambassador Winant was very intereste~ ll1 the
problem of the East End and the Reverend Clayton saw fit to name this group
as a "living monument" to him. The first group in 1948 consisted. of 17 volunteers. Last summer there were 42 volunteers, both boys and girls.
The need for volunteers came about when the onscription Act, t he
English "draft,' took away from the clubs all part-time youth leaders. Last
year the group worked in about forty different places-boys' clubs, settlements, houses, and local parishes.
The purpose of the Winants is threefold: first, to improv~ AngloAmerican relations; second, to do an actual amount of work; and third, to be
a witness to a Ch1;stian way of life. The average E nglishman has a somewhat
slanted view of America and Americans, which is du partly to our poorest
ambassador-the movies.
I was assigned to a boys' club. J worked for fou r weeks helping the
lead r run the club in London, and then went to camp for two weeks in Devon
with the club. Camp was lots of fun beca use it was t here tha t I really got to
know the boys and see them react under a di fferent environment than London offer d. The club in London is important for t he boys as a substitute for
a good home life, which they sadly lack.
The majority of the volunteers work for a period of six weeks, and after
that they are fr e to sec England and Euro pe as they s e fi t. Th Volunteers are an inter-de nominational grou p. I sincerely hope that we will
have ai least one, if not more voluntee1·s from T rinity to partici pate in thi s
gr at project.
Pleas come and s e me in E lton 415 at any time, or read the pam phl ets
which Cha plain O'Grady has in his office. Th ink it over.
T hank you very much,
Tom Wright, '55.

Th 're has been much talk on the pari of both students and faculty rN'I'ntly on thr proposed changes in
the cut system. As the Tri1>od understands the situation, th faculty will ngain consider the problem at
their meeting next TuPsday. T•'or that r ason, we are
foregoing the usual thoughts about Thanksgiving that
generally fill these columns b fore ih holidays (leaving
that to the not-so-F<'lid Air) and will ronsid r the
merits and d merits of the J)l'oposed syst m.
Th p1·oposals, as WP undPrstand them, arc, briefly,
thus: ( 1) the prof!'ssor will determine how many ruts
th class may lake and inform th('m of his limit at th ir
first meeting, (2) it is r~o mm end e d that each student
he allowed three cuts, (:3) no c·uts may be taken on ca lf.'ndar days, i.e., din•ctly b fore and aftt•r vacations and
holidays, ( 4) if a student ov r-cuts a course, he will
ithcr lose all credit in the coun;e or several semester
The past decad of ris ing costs has hi t ha rd at our college a nd uni versity
hours, according to the degree of over-cutting, (5) no
system . T hree yea rs ago, recognizi ng that the flood of G. I. Bill applicants
provision is made for Dean's Lisl men.
wo uld eventua lly come to an end, and t hat enrollment would f ace a heavy
First of all, let us stale t his; the fac ul ty should
drop, leaders in th world of higher education b ga n a survey of other postak mo1·e time for study and consideration b fore they
sible sources of f unds.
\'Ot on any change. Any new plun wo uld p roba bl y
In the current fi scal year, American institutions of higher learning face
not be put into practic·e b fore next ept mb r anyof some $250,000,000. There are two pos ibl e sources of outside aid :
a
deficit
how, so there is no imm d iary about t h probl m.
the Fed r a J Gov rnme nt 01· the publi c.
Possibly it would be b st lo test the new m thods in
F ederal support has one drawback: the encroachment on academic freesummPr school and thereby ameliorate any difficu lties
dom . Adequ ately suppor ted state a nd p rivate institutions a re t he strongest
that might arise.
safeguards a gainst F ederal support of higher education.
So far, no one has approached th student body as
If business corporations increased their contri butions to onl y 3% of
a. whol on the matter, and the comment that have
income before taxation, higher education would benefit to the tune of $325,be n obtained are ov nvhelmingly against the propos d
000,000.
- yslem. Certainly th faculty should be the only ones
Condensed f rom ·ew York Tim e .
to have the final "yes" or "no," but they should k now
how the students feel before they vote on anything of such g r at importance
to the student body.
The pa.1t of the program to which \ e particu larly obj ect is the ca lendar
days. Wh y shouldn't a man be a ll owed to "save up" h is cuts to lengthen a
vacation: he may want to get a job ; he may need trav lling ti me ( pity th e
poor Ill inois schola r ); or he may ju t g t a li ttle tired of school a nd anticipate the vacations by a day or two. Classes cou ld go on as scheduled, t he
absentees naturally being responsi ble for making up the work missed.
It is rather d ifficult to discuss the advantages and disadnmtag s of t he
other facets of the propo al at this time. I t seems that much more discu sion
and much more dissemination of infonnation about the proposals is necessary
b fore the college community can come to a satisfactory decision .

Report
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cess-a four-day interlude ded1cated to the Mayflower
turkey dinners, and, fo~· the colleg~ group, the exlltn~
diture of the most possible energy 111 the lea t Possib'
time. Freed from the confines of Trin. Coli. anc., th•
blue and gold contingent takes off for all parts of~.
country, the pages o~ neglected textboo~s fluttering be.
hind them.
orne will return St~nday mght with storie;
of nine-pound gobblers, some will return late for Mo.
day morning cia ses with stories of dying great-aun~
(and depraved blondes in Hoboken)-and others, alas
may not even return. at a ll. The A ir'· parting word 1~
all these wanderers, 1s, of cours~go for broke!
But a word of caution, gents, before you throw di~.
cretion to the winds and spring yourself on an unsus.
pecting world. As members of a lib raJ ew Englanc
college with an Episcopal heritage, you've got a ~
sponsibility towa rd your Alma Mater as well a 1,
yourself once you get sprung. There are certain rule:
of conduct that ought to be followed (or at least noticed ) by t he T rinman upon his mergenc f rom our
ivy-covered wall s. The following li t is presented it
skeleton form-we leave it u p to t he individ ual student
to make his own add itions (or su btractions) as they se.
fit:
1. An introduction to a sweet yo un g thi ng wh os~
acquaintance you're d s irous of ma k ing should not hf.
pref aced by-"Hey Babe!"-unles , of cour e, that'.
the kind of girl you're dea ling wi th .
2. On excursions away from Hartfo rd, the loca.
police should b regarded as friendly u nti l prove<~
othen vi e. P rofa ne and a busive languag , snatching
of cops' ha ts, a nd th e t hrow ing of empty beer can.
shou ld be kept to a min im um, es pecially if the office.
involved dri ves a '51 Ford with a Mercury en gine and
a two- way radio.
3. It is not customary to bring one's own bottle,
jug, or case of bee r to a pl ace of publ ic entertai nmen·
bundl ed up in an ove rcoat, an d t hen loudly demand
five f as t glasses of ice water. Proprietors of pet!~
bourgeois nite ries a long t he 52 nd Str et area in Ne
York especiall y look upon th is practice with disfavor,
even goi ng to the ex tr eme of heav ing one out, and
ta kin g away the li quid goodie in que tion . (Tha:
ough ta' stop t hat.)
4. As to drivi ng over t he holidays, we' re obliged
to leave this one up to your own good judgment (an
a f a t lot of good thi s wa rn ing wi ll do, in the opinion o
the column.) In g entle wa rni ng, however, let us remind you tha t it does not often pay to argue wi
either a t ra il er truck or its dr iver, as both a re larg·
and practica ll y imper vio us to reason . A lso-neve:
drive wi th a drin k in your hand, a ii may spill on th~
upholstery, a nd be the caus of a cl aning bill. Ano
fi nall y, never j ump a r d light unles you're fairl,
sure t hat t he car com ing the other way is smaller tha~
yo u are.

Trinity Decorum . . .
There are parties and then there a r parties; there are guests at pa rties and then there are guests at parties . Last weekend the Tr inity g uests unfortunately fell into this second categot·y of rathe r obnoxious misfits at what
ar u ually only respectably exuberant parties.
In general the men from Ha1tford consumed too much alco hol and t hen
were not able to conduct themselves like gentlemen with this excess of punch
under their belts. At one of Wesleyan's fraternity houses t hey somehow
managed to punch a hole in the wall and then, not satisfied, ripped down
ornamental molding. At this house the broth rs had to forcefull y eject t hem.
Elsewhere Trinity men without dates were obscene in the mixed crowds
at cocktail parties, and ih n too, even some of those with dates did not mai ntai n a quite fitting decorum in the living rooms. At din ner in many of t he
houses T rinity students took control and mani pul ated previously ordered seating arrangements io their own advantage. Then, too, they also pulled down
and destroyed decorations and smashed glasses.
Trinity students have always been welcome in the past at Wesleyan and
we hope that they will be in the future, but for those who have no dates and
little self-control we suggest that you had better first trot back to Hartford
b fore you start to party.
(Reprinted from the Wesleyan Arg us of

ovember 18.)

Campus capers call for Coke
The ho ur h a n d mov s fa s t t he night
b e fore exams- lots of gro und to cove r and
pa nic se tting i n . To re lax and refresh ?
That' s easy. H a ve a C o ke .. . it's d e licious.
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Hartford Hoop Jamboree Scheduled
For December 5th on Trinity Court
By Paul

. ?lloock, Jr.

quarters between Burr Jr. High,
Jones J r. High, and . ·orthea t Jr.
High. The winner of the first game
''rill play t he third team thereby determining by elimi nation the champions of the Public Junior High
Schools in the Hartford area. ln the
second half of the evening, t here will
be t wo gam es between Bulkeley,
Wea ve r, a nd Hartfo rd Hig h Schools
to be reeled off in the same mann r
as the games between the Jr. High
Schools, except the quarters will be
ten minu tes in du ration. Between the
hal ves, Trini ty student , compri ed
of Junior Varsity players, will si mulate a basketball game as it was
played and might have looked 60
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year · ago. , 'ot only will eal·h team
have nine player on E'ach ide, but
they will be compl ete \\'ith handiPbar mustaches and the old fa. hionE'd I
turtle-neck jerseys.
All the officials have generously
volu nteered their service. without
pay as well as many other., who are
trying to s e t hat Hartford will do
its share in helping to make thE' anniversa ry of s ix d cades of basketball
a memorable one. Hoop mentor Ray
Oosting is a nticipati ng a full house.
The tickets will be 50c to all students and 1.00 for adult . As th r
will be no varsity basketball game
tha t even ing, AA cards cannot be
honored.

Chances are tha t if you ask mo t
people who inven ted the game of
Baseball they will proba bl y giYe you
the name of Abner Doubl eday. But
ask the same person who created the
game of bas ketball , and he will pr obably star e a t you with open m outh
and a bl ank expression on his face .
Nevertheless, just GO year s ago Dr .
Naismith crea ted t he ga me wi t h t he
feeling of " a sound mind in a sound
body" in t he younger g eneration. It
is inter esting to note that this man
was a n ordained minister but never
held a pastorate, and was a phys ician, y t never began a practice.
Now, some 60 years la ter, basketball has ga ined the love and admira- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tion of almost everyone interested in
sports. The hoop game has climbed
EARN BIG MON EY WITH PERSO NALI ZE D
from th e da ys of throwing a ball inCAMPU S COATS
to a peach baske t crudely attached to
Make up to $50 i n one day s ellin lf EW Personali zed
a tree in a du sty yard, to the fa st
CAMP US COATS.
Tailor ed-to -fit Boys, Gir ls . Men ,
moving game as we know it, played
Wo m en . 100 % AU Wool l\lelto n in 5 popular Campus
Color s a nd 5 contras ting le tt er and piJ)in l' colors .
on highly polish d wooden floors.

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

£t++6Q

F inge r t ip lengt h. Work m an s hip , Quality Gunrantet'<l.
F R EE e elus ive nickna m e on f r ont. Frat or chool
n a m e on bac k. Sell a ll year to cl u bs. s chools. s ports
tea m s, organ izn tio na, fam ilies. ~tarket un limited . n on ·
comp etitive. B I G Com missons. Send Toda y fo r FREE
Sa les Kit on t hes e u n us ua l ('AMPl .' COATS.

Hoo1> Hall of F ame P roposed
Throughout the country this year,
high schools, colleges, and profession al teams a re joining in the task of
raising mon ey in the hope that one
day there m a y be a Basketball Hall
of Fam e s imi lar to the Baseba ll Hall
of Fam e at Cooperstown, N. Y. Actually th ese hopes are not too far
from fruition. Plans have a lr eady
been drawn up for this memorial to
Dr. aismith, which is to be erect d
in Springfi eld, Mass., the birthpl a ce
of basketball.
Trinity Colleg e, in coopera tion with
the high school s in the Hartford a1·ea,
will s ponsor a Basketball J ambor ee
to be held in the Field House on the
night of Dec mber 5, the nigh t before
Trinity op ns its 1952-53 basketball
season with a game against M . I. T .
This will be only one of many such
fun ctions, which are endorsed by the
BCA, to be held
CAA and the
throughou t the country this coming
season .
The program for the evening will
include two gam es with 8 minute

Look! Another m an switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

KENTUCKY ClUB
Not ice ho w much beuer your pipe taatea-bow
m uch fre h er yo ur mouth feel when you a witch to
Ke ntucky Club. end for free catalog showing fine
p ipes and how to gel 1hena at big aavinga. Mall
Pouch Tobacco Co. , Wheeling, West Va. Dept. 39

BEACON SPECIALTY CO.
11 BEACON ST.

DEPT. 202

BOS TON 8, MA SS.

L--------------------;=========~-----------,
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LUCKIES TASTE
BETTER!

'That they w \c.' es taste. so gd I
~hey \c.now ;h;IJ'~e. better rna e •

Because

Lois B erm~~uege
Brool<lyrt

Hartford

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

So, fo r the thing you wa nt most in a cigarette ... fo r better taste - cleaner, fresher,
smoother taste .. . B e H a ppy - Go Lucky!

Call 7-624 J for Room Service

, -\:he. code d _
\..S./ f'-1. f.\. s · mind to alj o\<.e

81-83 LAUREL STREET
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FINEST PRINT ING

Carol o~ter.;t~ic!Ugart
u niversitY

MULTI LITH

Telephones:

2-1044

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP
Seven Chairs -

SidneY ~agan Cotulecticuf
UniversitY of
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Manicure

Paul Marion, Proprietor
Tel. 6-3795
59 High St.
You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
213 ZION STREET

COLLEGE CLEANERS
offers

Complete Laundry Service
3 hr . Dry Cleaning Service

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER,

Tailoring- Pressing

SMOOTHER SMOKE···
1301 BROAD ST.
!Opp . Trinity Drug)

'

You know, yourself. you smoke for enjoyment. And you get enj oym ent only from
the taste of a cigarette.

CIVI'S PIZZA

2-7016

She bringsand candy, .

Not only .food ' \.ud<'J St.rtke •
But. good o\

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders

LETTERP RESS

l'rn a\wa':JS glad .;h~e~hings I like -

They're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!

Lucki es t ast e b e tte r - cl ea n er , f resh er ,
smooth er ! Wh y? B eca us e Lu ck ies are
made better to taste better. And, what's
more, Luckies a re m a de of fine tobacco.
L .S ./M.F.T.- Lu cky Strik e M ea n s F in e
Tobacco.

168 Hillside Ave .

fo\orn cornes up,
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Be Happy-GO LUC
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AMERIC A'S LI! ADI NO M AN UFACT UR E R OF CI OARETTitS
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Page Four

Hoopsters Triumph in Scrimmoges;
Mozurek Stors in Proctice Tilts
Last week the varsity hoopst rs b gan their '52-'53 comp tition with
three practice tilts, setting back Amold and Bridgeport by respective
scores of 92-70, and 98-86. Both contests w 1·e allow d to run over the
regulation time. Last Saturday the
team bowed to Sp1·ingfield by one
point within the standard time limit,
but the game was allowed to continue
and the Bantam Iloopsters managed
to outstay the Bay Stntrrs, 111 to 106.
Thus far the team ha not shown
quite t he spark! that was xpected
at the commenc-ement of work-outs,
but at this early date it is difficult to
pred ict the c:ag-ers' form once the sea-

son officially opens agains t M.r:r. on
December 6.
The starting five looks as if it will
contain 'harli Mazun•k and Bruno
Chistolini at the forwards, Charley
Wrinn at center, and Wally
ovak
and Matt Wallace at the guards. So
far Mazurek has ~hown to the best
advantage, who has exhibited exceptional scoring ability in addition to
his usual fine play on defensf•.
Backing up the starters will be Art
Rathbun, Dave Roberts, Don Paris
and Scotty Price. Roberts, with his
fine eye and classy play-making form
is the b st prospect up from last year's
frosh squad.

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

son.

VAN DINE
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL

Tires, Batteries and Accessories
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-987 I

WASHINGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches
Call 6-6272 for Reservations
Free Parking

175 Wash. St.

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

OUR SPECIALTY -

GRINDERS

STEAK SANDWICHES
Bell, Howell and Eastman
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

WATKINS BROTHERS
241 Asylum Street

Sales and Service

chaefer ¥tflgs the, bellwith the light, dry brew that has character, tool
There's an interesting reason why the new Schaefer
beer is ringing the bell with beer lovers everywhere. It's the reason why we think it will ring
the bell with you, too.
You see, the S chaefer brewmasters have finally
succeeded in creating a beer that gives you all the
distinctive, pleasing character of the famous old-time
brews- yet is light and dry, too! This means you
enjoy the satisfaction that real beer ha always
given, without a trace of heaviness or sweetness.

Today's Schaefer is brewed from the finest barley malt, grain and hops. It's brewed with all the
skill and ~ride of America's oldest lager beer
brewers. It s real beer . . . fine beer.
Try today's Schaefer soon. We believe it's the
finest beer America has yet produced. See if you
don't agree with us.

make it clear ... make it :

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122 Washington St.

Hartford

Telephone 2-9231

COLLEGE RADIO AND TV
Small Appliances
Auto & Home Radios Repaired
Tel. 6-4788
114 New Britain Ave .

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
Al l Makes of Typewr iters
Re asonable Rental Rates
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3000

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

b80 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

